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vliat you have witnessed, have you any
to repeat your visit? I mean, of

course, in relation to your advertisement?"
"I ive you my earnest assurance, madam,

that 1 have every disposition to come again
and ajjain, if you think it possible that your
niece may be induced to comply with the
su;setion I mentioned before she hurried
aivar."

But the old larlT could not give me the
least climmer of hope on that point.

"It is a secret and so it must remain," she
remarked positively, "until a husband has
led her to the altar. After that it will be
for him to deal as to the future. Of course,
you will understand, sir, that this interview
is merely preliminary. Although my niece
Is desirous ol securing a husband's love and
protection it will be necessary to prove that
he is a man of respectability, and not a mere
ncedv jidventurer. Just as, on the other
hand", it will be shown to his satisfaction
that what, alter all, is the main inducement
in the affair money a sufficient amount is
possessed bv the fady, and that it is hers
absolutely siid without control. I may tell
you that my niece has a iortune of 10,000,
which, subject to the conditions you have
alreadv been made aarc of, she will will-

ingly dividcwith a suitable applicant (or her
hand as soon as the marriage service is com-

pleted."
"One question, my dear madam. Is there

anv particular hurry? Is it a contract that
inut be completed within a short space of
lime?" .

"On the contrary, sir, my niece, adored
bv mc, stipulates lor a courtship ot at least
sfx months' duration, during which period
an accepted lover would see her asoltcnas
he chose."

"See her as I have, you mean, veiled and

"Exactly."
With a promise that I would communi-

cate with Allele in a day or two, I hastened
Track to Hibbitson to him with the
amazing particulars at Fulham.

Clutching the knees ot his trousers, and
with his mouth ajar, he listened while I re-

late! the strange story from first to last,
winding up with the old lady's statement as
to what was the amount of her niece's for-

tune, and how that she was willing to Divide
it on the marriage day with her accepted
husband.

"But I can't ni ike head or tail of itl" ex-

claimed Hibbitson, scratching his head with
violence. "She i sound wind and limb
you will excuse the horsy phrase as applied
to your mysterious bride in perspective she
is shapely" and graceiul, educated and com-

panionable, and you have seen her portrait
Jrom the photo, and guaranteed genuine,
and she is. as you declare, there depicted as
being as nice lookinc as any reasonable man
could desire. Then why the dickens and all
his angels does she wear a veil0 "Why that
extraordinary outburM, which in your opin-
ion was genuine, respecting 'frightening
lieggars and Dakiug docs bark?"

"Ah! yes. But you musn't forget, Hib,
that herannt corrected here there."

"I remember that she did so," replied
Hibbitson, with another turn at his hair.
"She reminded the young lady that the
truth was quite dreadful enough without ex-
aggerating it."

"Truly Hib. If a man had said as much.
I noa't tee Low I could adopt any course but
one. But you know what women arc, they
totoricusly make a fuss about trifles. Be-

sides, there is plenty of time lor reflections.
The party is not waiting at the door for an
answer."

"Prom which sage remarks," said Hibbit-
son, "I gather that you already have half
xaade up your mind. To be sure 5,000 is a
tempting sum, but "

And my friend shook his head dubiously.
"You would advise me at this early stage

to abandon the specvlations?"
"2Cot so, but 1 would have you weigh

well the possible consequences. For in-

stance, 5.000 would not prove an adequate
compensation if the fear ul truth, as the old
lady called it, w?s, after all, not much ex-
aggerated and neroically faithful to your
marriage vows, you found it absolutely
necessary to banisli vourself with your bride
to some desert island."

"But, hang it all, Hib, she cannot be so
hideous as tint comes to. The wor6t I can
conjecture is, that since that photograph was
taken, she may have had a severe attack of

nallxx and is badly pitied scarred per-

haps. "Well, even such a serious blemish as
that, in an amiable and accomplished young

"wouiau
"Would connt for so little," Hibbitson

ttrnck in, "in this confounded money-grab-hif-

aire that, with 10,000 at her command,
ihe need make no mystery of the matter.
There is no lack of business men who would
marry her were she as ugly as Satan's sister.
2o, tid, my boy, I am afraid it is some-thin- e

worse than that. y, did you
take particular notice of that portrait draw-
ing?"

"It was unfinished, I tell you?"
"Butdid it strike you, or docs the memory

of it recall to your mind a lace you have
seen anywheic lately?"

"Anywhere is a wide field."
"Well, we will narrow it. There arc cer-

tain illustiated papers the Hue and Cry,
for instance in winch are published the
portraits ol criminals at large "

"Good heavens, Hibbitson! You can't be
serious."

"Well, there's nothing particularly comic
about it. You wouldn't find it so, my boy,
it, at the unveiling alter the nuptial ceie-mon- y,

you fiud iliai your wife is a party
arj:e.itiy 'wanted' iu a police case."

Preposterous as was tne last suggestion of
my ingenious frieod, it took such hold on
ray alarms that I resolved that I would see
tne lad's lace or abandon the negotimion.
Tuere was but one way of bringin;: the af-
fair to that issue. I would go to her and
pledge luystlfin any way she chose to make
tier ibv wife, u 1 might do so without com-
promising my reputation, provided that for
OBe little minute she withdrew her veil.
And quite determined, for I had passed a
tlecpless night, to have the business settled
oi.e'wjy or another, I set out for Fulham.
having arranged with Hibbitson to see him
in the alternooa and acquaint him with the
result.

And J again saw Adele. I need not de-

tail the enormous difficulty I experienced
even in prevailing on her to listen to my
propositionjwith anything like patience, and
even when I had so lar succeeded at least
another half hour was consumed in induc-
ing her to believe that the oatli I proposed
taking should be held secret. She at last
consented. There was a chiming clock on
the mantel shell and its silver bells denoted
the hour of 2, as, with trembling fingers,
she unclasped the tortoise shell circlet irom
lier head. It could not have been more than
a minute and a half alter the hour, when,

.'ie as a man who has seen a ghost, I was
hurrying from the house in a state of mind
I will not attempt to describe. I had not re-

covered my hair was still in wild disorder
when Ibnr'tinto Hibbitsou's room.
"Why, S.d! Why, what on earth is the

matter? You have seen her, that is evi-

dent."
"I have, my dear friend, I have," and I

covered my eyes with my hands.
"Whfre"? It is true, then, about the dogs

harking?"
"Hib," and by a desperate effort I spoke

calmly, "she is
He was so amazed that his pipe dropped

from his lips and was broken on the hearth.
"As light a green, Hib, I solemnly de-

clare to you as the leaves ot the lime tree in
early spring; and she nas large blue eyes
and white teeth and auburn hair ugh! hor-

rible: horrible!"
"But surely it is not her natural com-

pletion?"
"I kuow nothing about that I didn't

want to hear the particulars. I only know
that green she is, and green she will remain
till the day ot her death. There is only one
thine lor me to do."

"And what is that?"
"Drown myself! That's about the easiest

mode of exit, tnev siv."
"Put that's childish."
"How do you make it? It is my only

alternative. I must, as a man ol honor,
her, if I remain alive. The stipula-

tion I made was, that in any event I would
make her my wie it I might do so without

. compromising my respectability, and so far
as lam aware there would be nothing im-

moral in marrying a green-face- d lady.
Good-b- v, old boy! I'd best be off at once,
and before I become cool and cowardly."

And I hurried out of the house. But be-
fore Hibbitson could overtake me I had

. 1 rVrfirniWMidfef-t-

barely crossed the threshold and reached the
street when a hand was laid on my shoul-
der. It was a witch-lik- e old crone, with a
poke bonnet, and a shabby old cloak reach-
ing down to her heels.

"Sir," said she, "mayjl speak a few words
with you?"

"Oh, confound you, be off. I've gotnoth-in- g

to give you."
But still, with her hand on my shoulder,

she poked up her wrinkled face, and whis-
pered the words "Adele Cranston!"

"Well, what or her?"
"Nothing, that I can reveal in the open

street. Much, if you will allow me to speak
with you in private. This much you may
know in advance, however I hold the secret
of her life's happiness of yours too, may
bel"

Hibbitson was at the door by this time,
and heard those last words and exchanged
looks with me. We had her up into his
room in fewer seconds than there were stairs
to mount. It was a marvellous story this
old woman had to relate, and it is a great
pity that my limited space compels me to
condense it. It was this old hajr she was a
Frenchwoman who had so hideously al-

tered Adele Cranston's complexion. It was
her poverty that induced her to make the
staitling disclosure. Nearly two years
previously her husband, who was a chemist,
as well as a preparer of hair dyes and waters
for the complexion, was visited at his ob-

scure little shop by a lady. Was itpossible,
she wished to know, to dye the human face
indelibly, not black or brown, but some
staring color such as green or blue. It was
a curious inquiry, but her husband, who
was cunningly clever at his craft, replied
that it was quite possible. And with that
he kept her waitinc a little time, and then
produced her a small drop of perfectly color-
less liquid and dropped a minute portion of
it on lus bare arm, and in a minute or two
the spot changed to a vivid green.

"There, that spot will remain as long as I
live; no acid will efface it. It can be re-

moved onlv' by cutting away the skin com-

pletely."
"Will you sell me some of it?" the lady

asked.
"Not unless you give me a full and suff-

icient reason, and pay me my price," re
turned the old rascal; "it is not forvour own
face you require it?"

On which the lady boldly declared that it
was not for her own face, but for the face ot
an enemy, a cousin, and her rival, and
deadly eneniy- -

"She has robbed me of my lover," said
the lady, "and I would be revenged on her.
She uses your washes for her complexion.
Make up a bottle of that, she will not know
the difference, and here are 20 sovereigns. "

And the treacherous compact was made,
and with what disastrously successful re-
sults the reader is already aware.

'You atrocious old harridan one," I ex-

claimed, "what is to prevent my placing
von and your husband in the hands of the
police?"

"My husband is deai, so you can't hurt
him. And as far as I am concerned, this is
to prevent it" And as she fpoke she pro-

duced from a Docket under her cloak a
flask of liquid clear as water. "This is a
safe solvent of the green dye that otherwise
is immovable. Give me 10 and it is
yours."

Ten! I would have given her 1500, if I
had happened to have it by me.

"Give me time to prove the virtue of the
stuff," said I. "Come here again in three
days, and if the magic is accomplished, the
money shall be yours." And ou that promise
she left the flask with me, and took her de-

parture.
Hibbitson and I were half crazy with ex-

citement.
"Start off at once, Sid. Lose not a mo-

ment."
"Yes, but the confounded difficulty is, I

rushed out of the house in such a brutally
unmannerly way, I don't know how to ap-
proach her again."

"Pooh! where is the difficulty? What
was more natural than that you should leave
her unceremoniously, when you were in
such red hot haste to restore her natural
beauty?"

"Hib, old boy, vou are a jewel." And I
pressed his hand gratefully, and hurried
awav to Fulham.

And les than a month afterward, I led
Adele, radiant and lovely, and without her
veil, to tut altar.

And so I got a rich and charming wife,
and the old woman got her 10, and Hib-
bitson got well, nevermind tha He must
have got something substantial, or he would
not have been able to alter his ways of liv-
ing in the way lie has. By James Green-icoo- d,

the "Amateur Casual."

TWESTT-FOC- E TAGES or news, litera-
ture and business in DIS-
PATCH. Get a copy and study it.

DESPERATE CRIMINALS

BRUTALLY BEAT DOWN A GUARD AND

ESCAPE FROM JAIL.

Bloodhounds Put on the Track of the Fug-
itives The Jailor Overpower Ono of
the Prisoners Alter a Fierce Struggle
for Possession of a Revolt er.
:srri.iAi.Tj!i.EonxJiTo tub nisrATCa.:

Txxakkaxa, Akk., Dec. 5. Napoleon
McDaniel, convicted here recently of wreck-
ing and robbing a Cotton Belt train and
sentenced t) imprisonment for life, escaped
from jail last night, and up to this hour has
eluded pursuit. His protracted trial
will be remembered, and pending the
hearing of his appeal to the Supreme Court,
be was in jail here under a donble guard.
Last night Jim Sharp, a guard, opened the
tront door of the jail corridor to go to bed.
JIcDaniel, BaseBarrfieldandaman named
Buckingham had succeeded in dislodging a
bar in the cage door, and Sharp was felled
by McDaniel, who used the non bar
wrenched from the cage lor the purpose.

McDaniel seized the guard's pistol and
made off. Barrfield.wbo is awaiting trial for
the murder of Dr. Lee, at New Boston, last
spring, turned aside from the fugitive party
and entered the jailor's sleeping room to
procure arms. He found the jailor asleep.
but quickly aroused him, and in the scuffle
for the possession of a pistol the jailor was
the victor and marched Barrfield back to his
cell.

In the meantime, McDaniel, accompanied
by Buckingham, bad made his escape, and
the former, after making some trifling pur-
chases at an adjacent store, went off leisure-
ly. It is said he is heavily armed. He
was seen in the vicinity of the city this
morning and asain this evening, I though
large parties have been scouring the
woods in every direction. Bloodhounds
from Bonham arrived this evening and it is
possible the fugitive will be captured. He
is a very desperate man and many persons
who assisted in bringing him. to justice will
not rest easily until he is again behind the
bars.

Sharp, the guard, is said to be in &

dangerous condition. Buckingham, who es-

caped with McDaniel, was serving a sent-
ence for carying a pistol. John Griffin,
couvictcd recently for forgery and given a
short term, though a smaller man than Mc-
Daniel, cot stuck in the opening and not
only failed to effect an escape, but prevented
the egress of the other prisoners from the
cell. Large crowds are out tor McDaniel.

will lose rrs tebjunus.

The Wabash Railroad Ousted From the
Chicago and Erie Tracks.

Indianapolis, Dec. 5. Judge Woods,
of the United States District Court, y,

at the motion of the Chicago and Erie Bail-roa- d,

issued a decree of ouster against the
Wabash to compel it to cease using the
tracks of the former road from Michigan to
Laketon.

Notwithstanding the inclement
weather, my diamond sale was a success.
The best people in the city were present to
take advantage of the opportunity to buy
first-clas- s diamonds at their own prices.
Our next diamond sale will be Wednesday,
December 10, at 2 p.m. Goods on exhibi-tio- n

at M. G. Cohen's, Diamond Expert and
Jeweler, 533 Smithfield street.

J,

PULPIT AMD POLITICS.

The Treacher's Call to Deal YitU

E very-Da-y Affairs of Life.

AFFAIRS WHICH ARE IN PL'ACE.

Churches More Sociable Than the Enemy

is Eeady to Admit.

GLEANINGS PE01I PASTORAL FIELDS

The Preacher's Prerogative,
The question of what a preacher has a

right to discuss in the pulpit is ever and
anon springing up, and everybody has his
opinion of just what the minister may or
may not say. Politics are to be discarded
from the pulpit, especially when they are
not our kind. In the time of the great un-

pleasantness, from 1861 to 1863, when the in-

tegrity of the Republic was 3t stake, it wa
an unpardonable sin in some minds lor the
preacher to speak or pray for the cause rep-

resented by the boys in blue their
spiritual adviser should preach only the
gospel. One such is remembered, who. was
ready to crucify his minister for his appeal in
behalf of the Union when Port Sumter was
fired on by South Carolina rebels. A few
weeks after his tirade against political
preaching, the same indignant brother, who
vowed that he would never darken the doors
of the church, brought to his'1 pastor a ser-
mon by Dr. Palmer, of New Orleans, on the
"Evils ofAbolitionism,' and advised a care-
ful, it not prayerful, perusal. When the
politics chimed in with the disgruntled
brother's views there was no objection. The
preacher who does not applv his teaching to
the life is beating the air.

The religion that cannot go into the home,
trade, politics, everywhere, is not good for
this world or any world. And the
preacher whose calling demands that
he shall show what religion is, will
soon find his occupation gone if he tails to
show the relation of Christianity to trade
and politics, and lift up 'his voice against
monopolies, trusts, intemperance and the
various foes of the cause he stands for.

Church Sociability,
There is a somewhat prevalent impression

that the churches generally are lacking in the
grace of sociability. Buttliisis.no more true
than tbe stereotyped idea that ministers' chil-

dren all turn on t bad. In "both cases tbe ex-

ception to tbe rule Is unduly magnified until
it looks like a mountain. While one preachet's
boy goes down bill 100 go up. When there Is
one instance of the lack of sociability in a
church there are 1C0 cases the other way. If a
man, who is to blame chiefly for it himself, does
not receive the attention he thinks "his
majesty" deserves ho never ceases to talk
about it. But the thousands who receive cor-
dial treatment make no mention of what is so
common.

Church"socials"are civen to brine; this about.
The Dispatch cot hold of. an .Illustration of
how the thing is done. One of tbe largest and
most fashionable churches of the East End will
hold a "social" week after next. A lady who
has been in tbe church almost one year, but
who is still regarded as a "stianger," received
the live following invitations. The first is from
tbe pas tor's wile:

"Ihere is to be a social In the East Liberty
Church. December 16. Our pastor is desirous of
meeting all who have come to us recently. Wo
should be particularly glad to have your hus-
band anil jourselt join in onr sociability, and
hope you will tind the people of the church so
whole-soule- d and hearty In their greeting that
you will feel like castingyourlotamongthem."

The second invitation was from tho wife of a
loading officer in tbe church.

Knowinc that you aro a stranger among us
I take pleasure in extending an invitation to

ou to our church social, to be held the I6th of
this month. I send the invitation early, so that
jou may plan your engagements to suit the
date."

Tbo other three invitations 'are equally cor-
dial. Such work is frequently done, but tbisis
tho first time it has moderately made Itself
known to the public. This case is given in jus-tlc- o

to the church, with the hope of removing a
lalse impression that exists too generally.

Sunday Services In XlttsDur Churches.
Emokt M. E. Cntmcil, East Liberty, Rev.

C. V. Wilson, pastor Services at 11 a, St. and
73a p. at

Shadyside U. P. Churcii, meets inOsceola
street school house. Prof. O.J. Thatcher will
preach at 3:30. Sabbath school at 230.

Eighth. Pkesbyteriak Church. Kov. E.
R. Donehoo, pastor. Services at 10:i5 a.m. and
730 P.M. Morning. "Uprightness in Demand."

Oakland at. E. Church. G. N. Eaton, pas-t-

Morning subject,"The Peace Which Christ
gives." In the evening Bishop W. L. Mallalim

ill preach.
St. Peter's P. E. Church, corner Grant

and Diamond streets. W. It. Mackay, rector-Serv-ices

at 1030 A. SL and 730 P. M. Sunday
school at 3 P. M.

Rev. J. G. Grettjiajt. D. D will preach at
the Bethany Lutheran Church.Highland avenue
and KIrktvood street. East Liberty at 11 A. si.
No evening services.

Fourth U. P. Church Preaching by Rev.
I. T. Wright, of Wheeler, Pa., at 1030 a. St.;
subject, "Tho Conflict of tho World:" 730
p, M., "Science and tbe Bible."

Desky CHURcn,Ligonier and Thirty-fourt- h

streets 10:30 A.3L, "Our Father's House."
Young people's meeting. 0:30 P.sr. 730, ,"Pha-roah'-s

Overthrow at the Red Sea."
Reformed Presbyteriax Church,

Grant street. Rev. Nevin Woodside, pastor-Serv- ices

at 1030 A. sr. and 1 p. si. Communion
iu connection with afternoon service.

East Ekd Chistias Churcii.T. D. Butler,
pastor Morning theme, "Discipline in the
N. T.j" eveuing, "Eternal TbiDgs." Bible
school at 830 A. M. Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. IT.

Christ Lutheran Church, Broad street
and Sberldau avenue. East End, Rev. Hiram J.
Kuder.pastor Services at 10:15 a. SI. and 730 P.
it. Evening subject, "Hearing and Doing."

First Presbyterian church. Arch
street. Rev. David S. Kennedy, pastor Morn-
ing tlieuie, "Tbe Perspective of the Atone-
ment:" evening theme, "Tne Last Iuvltation."

Shadyside Presbyterian Church, Rev.
Richard S. Holmes, D. D. pastor Services at
II A. St. and 2:30 P. si. Sunday school at 2
p. sr. .Midweek meetings, Wednesday evening
at 7:30.

Mt. Washington Presbyterian Church.
Rev. E. S. Farrand. pastor Morning; "Besetting
Sins;" evening, "Solomon's Advice to tbo
Young;" bSO P. M.. "Ulvcrs." Sabbath school,
220 P. si.

In the First English Lutheran Church, on
Grant street, thero will bo services, forenoon
and cvenlnc. The anniversary of the Society
for the Improvement of the Poor will be held
in the evening.

Third Presbyterian Church, sixth
avenue, Rev. E. P. Cowan. D. D., pastor Time
10:45 A. St. and 7:45 p. M. Sabbath evening sub-
ject. "Satan Transforming Himself Into an
Ancel of Light"

Forty-thir- d Street Presbyterian
CHURcn. Rev. H. H. Stiles, pastor Preach-- ,
ing at 1030 A. M. and 7:30 P. St. babbath school
at 2 o'clock. Young people's meeting on Mon-
day evening at 730.

Eighth United Presbyterian Church
Observatory Hill. Allegheny Services at 1030
and 7:45. Morning service by tbo pastor: even-
ing, a lecture on "Prophecy," f, D. A.
McClenaban. D. D.

Quarterly meeting in Liberty Street M. E.
Church Preaching in tho mornins at ,10:30
o'clock by the Rev. Mr. Elye; in the evening by
the Presiding Elder, Rev. Dr. Miles, after
which, communion.

First U. P. Church, Seventh avenne
Services at 10:80 A. SI., by the pastor. William
J. Reid, D. D., "The Doctrines of the Early
Church," and at 730 P. M. by the associate pas-
tor. Rev. J. M. Ross.

Thirty-thir- d street U. P. Church
Preachinc at 1030 A. ST., by E. C. Paxtom- - Sub-
ject: "Thb Rejoicing Apostle." The pastor
J. McD. Hervey. will preach at 730 P. ST. Sub
ject: "Vanity's Cure.'

Fifth U. P. Church, Webster avenue,
Rev. J. W, Harsha, pastor Preaching at 1030
and 730. Morning subject. "Obstacles Re-
moved." Evening, "The Noble AM or Self
Defense." A sermon to young men. .

Rev. A. W. Mann, General Missionary, will'
bold services for tne deaf mutes or Pittsburg
and vicinity on Sunday, December 7, at ,10:45
A. SI., in tho Chapel ot Trinity Cburcb, 'and 3
p. SI. at Calvary Cburcb, East End.

Unitarian Church, Mellon Dank Build;
lng. 514 Smlthfleld street, at 10:45, Rev. J. G."

Townsend, D. D.. pastor Topic, "The Sunday
Opening of the Carnegie Library." Sermon
subject, "Things We Are Sure of in RellglotL"

THE LA"VRENCEVII,I.B BAPTIST 'CHURCH
.will hold dlnne service at 3 r. ,M."On Pofty- -

j

fourth street, below Butler, at 3 P. St.. Rev. L
H. Monroe will preach on tho subject: "Re
sponslbilitics." Blblo school, convenes at 1:30- -

P. ST. . .
St. Andrews Church, Ninth street

Morning service 10:30, holy communion;
special musical service, second part ot

eSpobr's "Last Judzment."
First Presbyterian Church, Wood

s'ireet. Rev. Georce T. Purves, D. D., pastor-Serv-ices

at 1030 A. SI. and 730 P. SI. Evening
subject: "The Temptation of Jesus."

HOSIEWOOD AVENUE M. E. CHURCH, E. 8.
White, pastor Service at 11 A. si.; subject of
discourse, "Knowinc God?' evening subject,
"The Barren Fig Tree." Babbath school at
0.30 A. sr.

Sixth United Presbyterian Church,
Collins avenue, Eat End, Rev. R. M. Russell,
pastor Services at 1 A." M. and 7.45 p. sr. Mora-
ine sermon. "Spiritual Worship;" evening,
'The Absence of Severity in Divine Legisla-
tion."

Trinity Church, Sixth avenue. Rev. Ed-
mund Guilbert, D. 1).. o'NeW York, officiating

Morning pravor.ermon and holy communion
at 1030 A. sr. 'Full obnral service at 7:30 r. jr.
Sumlav school at 9 A.-S- Young people's Bible
class at 230 r. St.

Fourth Avenle Baptist Church,
Fourth avenuo ana itosstreet. Rev. H. C

pastor Subject, 1030 A.1 St., "Char-
acter and Conduct;" 730 P. St.. "Does it Pay to
lio a Christian: if so, When and Where!"
Bible school, 2:30 r. St.

Central Presbiterian Church, corner
of Forbes and Seneca streets. Rev. A, A.
Mealy, pastor Services at 1030 A.M. and 730
p.sr. Morning subject, "The Christian's Re-
ward." Evening subject. "The Burning Bush."
Sabbath school, 230 p,si, ,

Christ Universalist CHURcn, Curry
University. Sixth street and Penn avenue. Rev.
W. S. Williams, pastor Morning service 10:45;
subject: "Rich Man's Chances of Heaven."
Evening service, subject: 'Tho Sunday
Question, and tbe Library.

Methodist Episcopal Christ Church.
Rev. G. W. Iier. D. D pastor Preaching at
10:30 A. si. and 7:30 i.. M. by the pastor. The
eveninc discourse will be the third in the
Scripture characters' series. Subject, "The
Problem ot Life Solved by a King."

Haven M. E. Church, Duquesno Heights
Services morning and evening. Rev. J. D. W.
Heazelton will occupy tho pulpit at both ser-
vices. First quarterly meetinc will be held in
the church Thursday evening. December 11, at
730. J. W. Miles, D. D..-iI- l be present.

Seventh Presbyterian Church, Herron
avenue. Rev. C S. McClelland, pastor 1030 A.
si., "The Holy Spirit a Divine Person." Ordi-

nation and installation of elders in connection
with the moraine; service. At 730 P. sr., "The
Hid Treasure." Sabbath school at 2:15 P. sr.

SSIITHFIELD 8TREET METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL Church. Rev. Charles Edward Locke,
pastor Services at 10'30 and 730. Subject for
morning, "Lift Up a standard:'' for evening,
"Let Modern Uzzahs Keep Their Hands Off tbe
Ark." Sunday school, 2 p. sr. Young people's
meeting, 6.3(1

Central Christian Church Pittsburg,
corner Prido and Colwell streets, near Filth
avenue Services at 13:30 A. si. and 7:30 p. sr.
Preaching by. the pastor, li. W. Talmage.
Morning theme: "Sucgestions to Young Chris-
tians." Evening: "Tbe Abundant Invitation."
Sunday school at 3 p. 21.

Shady Avenue Baptist Cn urcu, near
Penn avcnueDr. W. A. Stanton, pastor Ser.
vices at 11 A. si. and 7io p. St. Morning sub-
ject: "The Ministry of a Christian Life."
Eveninc subject: "God as tbe God ot Dif-iere-

Kinds of Men.'" Bible school at 930 A.
si. Prayer meeting ou Wednesday at 7:30 P. St.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner
of .fenn avenue aud Seventh street. Rev. J. R.
Sutherland, D. D., pastor Services at 1030 a.
si. and 7:15 p. St. Subject in the morning:
The Uncbangeablenes of Christ," lollowed

by communion. In tbe evening: "An Old Man
With a Young Heart." Sabbath school imme-
diately after tbe close of tbe morning services.
Young people's meeting at 6:45 P. SI.

The Rev. John Gillespie, D. D., of New
YorE, secretary of the Presbyterian Board of
Foreign Missions, Is iu the city, tbe guest of
Dr. H. Fulton, East End. He will preach to-

morrow morning to his old chargctheEastLtb-eri- y

Presbyterian Church, and at nicbt in tbe
Point Breeze Presbyterian Church on "Medical
Missions." He thinks the opening for foreign
mission work was never better tban

Allegheny Churches.
Services North Presbyterian Cburcb, Lin-

coln avenue. Allegheny. 11 A. SI. and 7:45 P. II.
Tho pastor. Rev. Jobn Fox, will preacb.

AT North Avenue M E. Churcb,-T- . J.Leakj.
pastor The Rev. R. Neak, of New York,-wil-

l

preach at 1030 a. SI.', and at 7:30 P.M. tho
pastor will preach on "The Avalancbe of
Crime."

Central Presbyterian Church, corner
Anderson and Lacock streets. Rev. S. B.

pastor 10:45 A. SI.: "Why Wcepest
Thou?" 730 P, ST.: "A Model Prayer." Sabbath
school, 9:30 A. SI. Y. P. S.. 6:45 P. SI.

Second Congregational Church, cor
ner North and Grant avenues, Allegheny. Rev.
William McCrackcn will preach at 10:30. and
Dr. L C Pershing at 7:C0. Baptism anil Lord's
supper in connection with morning service.

Bishop Vincent, former rector of Calvary
Church, East End, in company with Mrs. Strong
Vincent, and Miss McGill, of Cincinnati, will
sail y from New York on the Etrnrla. .f
the Cnnard line, and tbe party expects to spend
the winter In Southern France.

Providence Presbyterian Church,
Liberty, near Chestnut street, Allegheny City
At 1030 A. St., Rev. Lnlgl Anegellni will talk of
tbe work done by the Evancolical Church ot
Italy. At 7:45 P. sr.. the pastor will conduct the
services. Young people's meeting at 7:10 P. si.

First Congregational Church, Alle-
gheny, pastor, S. W. McCorkle Services Sab-

bath as follows: Preaching at 1030 A. St., sub-
ject: "The Joy of God-i- n His Own." At 7:30
p. St. tbe pastor wlirpreach tho first ot a series
of sermons to young men entitled: "Young
Men and Their Opportunities." Tbe New Eng-
land supner, according to custom, will be given
at tbls church on Thursday evening, December
11, from G to 9 o'clocl-- A happy time 'is as-

sured.

DR. PAUL GIIIIEK is perhaps tho fore-
most bacteriologist of America. In THE
DISPATCH ho will explain how
tho microbe was discovered, liow it acts in
disease and how Dr. Koch is cultivating it.
A remarkably interesting, illustrated com-
bination. Twenty-fou- r pages, 192 columns.

American Institute Farmer's Club.
Report the wines of Alfred Speer, Pas-

saic, New Jersey, the most reliable, and his
Oporto grape wins as equal to any iu the
world. For sale by drucgists. s

Dinner sets.
We have now a complete stock in all the

medium and fine grades of china, porcelain,
etc. Over 250 patterns to select from. Most
of our new stvlish patterns we sell in opeu
stock; 100 pieces decorated dinner sets as
low as 58 75. Store" open till 9 o'clock at
C. Keizenstein's, lffiij 154, 15G Federal street,
Allegheny.

Fifty Per Cent Increase tho Past Year
Shows plainer than all else where we stand

estimation. We will not send out
any but strictly first-cla- ss beers aud ales.
Families supplfed direct.

The Iron Cur Brewing Company,
Telephone 1180.

Talk about saving money! Why, your
wildest dreams, your fondest hopes could
never have anticipated such rare dollar-savin-g

bargains as will be offered at Kauf-mann- s'

special men's and boys' overcoat
sale y.

"Our Countrv's Possibilities and Perils,"
by J. De Witt Miller, at Third U. P.
Church, Diamond street, on Monday even-
ing, December 8.

Admission 50c. Tickets for sale at J. K.
Weldin & Co., TJ. P. Book Store and at
Taylor Bros., 12 and 14 Wylie avenue.

One lot astrikhan capes reduced from 515
to $8. Only a ten-- left.

Reining & Wilds, 710 Penn avenue.

Plush Jackets and Sacques.
Over 600 to select from. Satin-line- d

jackets, 87 83 to $18 75. Sacques from $10 to
$29 76, worth 50 per cent more, at Eosen-bau- m

& Co.'s. 'wxbs

Paris robes and combinations, an excel-
lent assortment of entire new special designs
at about half real values.

TTSSU HUGTJS & HACKE.

The weak imitations that have sprung
up like mushrooms, since Kaufmanns com-
menced their present gigantic overcat sale,
Trill be eclipsed into total darkness y.

EEPLY TO V00RHEES.

The Moving Indians. Are the Bane of
the Enlire West, and the

REGULARS K0T MUCH BETTEK.

The Beds Sometimes Usod to Scare Settlers
for a Purpose.

TACTICS OF THE BIG LAND GEABBEKS

To the Editor of Tbe DISDatcn:

Please allow me sufficient space in your
popular paper to test! fy what actual observa-
tion has taught me in nearly 12 years of
travel all over the Western region once
known as the "Great American Desert,"
most of which has been redeemed and is in
a high state of cultivation and improve-

ment at the bands of our American fellow
citizens, native born or naturalized, relative
to the treatment of the Indians by our Gov-

ernment.
Having noticed in The Dispatch ot

this date the press dispatches from Washing-
ton, D. C, bearing upon the controversy in
the Senate over Mr. Hawlev's joint resolu-
tion "authorizing the Secretary of War to
issue arms and ammunition to the States of
North and South Dakota," which said dis-

patches also report the highly grotesque and
ridiculous position of Senator Voorhees, of

Indiana, in attempting to "table (or
perhaps "floor) Mr., Hawley's reso-

lution, I desire to protest, in my humble
way, against the gross injustice almost sure
to result to our already impoverished and

American settlers in
tbe Dakotas, should the Seuator from In-

diana (Voorhees) gain his point. I am not
blind to Mr. Voorhees' ability as a states-
man, but personal knowledge of the ques-
tions involved in the present contest lead
me to believe that the great Democratic
Senator is poorly posted, or possibly he has
depended for his information upon General
Miles (the great General now taking in the
situation with a power ul field glass from
tbe top of some high building in Chicago).

IN ACCORD WITH THE FACTS.

The united testimony of Chairman Dawes,
of the Indian Committee, and Mr. Pierce,
of Dakota, is in strict accord with the facts
as I have found them not only in the Dako-
tas, but in most parts of our prairie country,
from the Missouri river to the Rocky Moun-
tains and lrom British America to the south-
ern line of Indian Territory (commonly
called, in Western parlance, the "Indian
nation".).

The whole system, as practiced in the
past, has amounted to a palpable discrim-
ination against honest and g

white settlers, and solely in the interest ot
the poor (?) Indian (and his brother blood-curdle- r,

the big land grabber), and, it seems
to me, our representatives at Washington
should either personally inspect the afflicted
sections of our country at the expense of tbe
Government before "airing" their views, or
appointatrustworthy committee composed ot
Senators and Representatives, jointly, to
"lakein" the situation as it truly exists
paying greater regard to the evidence given
by tbe respectable American "squatter" and
less to the average disreputable "Indian
supply shark."

It is well known by those who have lived
in the States west of the Mississippi, that for
years, since the settlement of that section,
the enterprising pioneer has gone on practi-
cally unprotected, all the while producing
wealth with which to line the pockets of
our common country, while the foe of this
same pioneer, the common foe ot our lore-fathe- rs

(and, for that matter, of ail civiliza-
tion) the big Indian, has been kept like a
petted, spoiled child, wrapped happily (or
unhappily) in the brawny, benevolent arms
ot Uncle Sam.

PATJLTS OP THE BEDS.
Indians are not alone treacherous they

are extravagant and avaricious. They have
all along insisted, in their dealings with
our Government, that great tracts of land be
set apart and reserved as pleasure grounds
for them. They use but little of this land
for any purpose, but still it is theirs and
must therefore remain untouched by tbe
"pale-face- ."

And not only has the Indian these many
years been battling back tbe column of civ-

ilization to the Westward, but the honest
settlement of that section under the home-
stead, and timber culture laws
has been greatly retarded by a class of land-grabbi-

monopolists, whose avarice is on a
par with that of tbe Indian, and one of
whose pet schemes is to stir up mischief
among the redskins to accomplish their
heart's desire, namely, to drive out the poor,
oppressed settler in order that these "lords
of creation" may place some hireling in pos-

session whose bounden duty is, under pen-

alty of discharge, io convev the lands to his
lord.

Few Easterners, I feel safe in saving,
have a correct conception as to the plans
adopted by this latter class of opponents of
the true American pioueer. They have ac-

quired thousands upon thousands of acres
of the choice lands by tricks (to which our
servants at Washington seem blind), such
as employing "hirelings" or shiltless fel-

lows to make a pretense at settling upon a
quarter section or more of land under tbe
several laws above referred to, said hireling
being required to perfect his false and
fratlulent title (even by perjury, if need be)
and almost immediately, or at such time as
all suspicion shall have died away, to con-

vey the same in its entirety to my lord
duke vho furnished the camping outfit and
"a little change" to defray expenses. That

A

that you'll be delighted with. One
sale in this

to

is one way in which successful opposition
is shown to actual settlers.

THEIK COMMON 'WORK.

But the way in which these white In-
dians have coalesced and joined hands with
their copper-colore- d brethren in their com-
mon business of doggintr bona fide pioneers
.is more to the point. Every frontiersman,
or nearly so, can vouch for tne truth of the
statement that many of the outbreaks among
the Indians havs been incited bv white
monopolists (chiefly cattlemen, sometimes
individuals, sometimes corporations, foreign
or home superinduced possiblv by con-
tinual crowding of the "range" westward),
and it is a further fact that manv people
who went West (until within ten years past)
were "held up" on the prairies and com-
pelled to retrace their steps under pain of
death by another class of hirelings known as
cowboys, whom the would-b- e lords compelled
to paint and dress themselves to personate
Indians; and it devolved upon these scare-
crow fiends to frighten off honest men who
had in many instances traveled hundreds
and thousands of miles upon the representa-
tion that comfortable homes were found free
and clear of incumbrances in that prairie
paradise.

Having endeavored to make it plain that
the practices of these d savages, who
merely by cbance preceded us in the posses-
sion of our beloved land, are foreign (as
much as anything can be) to that Christian
civilization of wnich our friend, Voorhees,
speaks, I desire to pay a parting salute to
our soldiers our standing army, I mean.
Would to heaven that it were mine to pre-
sent every Eastern man (and woman, too)
with a microscope of sufficient length and
strength to look in upon the luxurious lay-
outs of some of our troopers in some West- -'
ern barracks, as they call them! Why, the
average inmate dreads the shadow of an In-
dian, and, candidly, it would be hard to
draw the line between tbe two evils the
average "regular" and his mate, in many
ways, the Indian.

It would be a safe gues to say that we
still have enough "Old Vet. Vols." within
the lines of Pennsylvania to "wipe up the
earth" with both such evils. Would it not
rebound to the credit of our Congressmen
were they to keep more closely within range
these asylums of indolence' and extrava-
gance the Western Indian reservations
and their neighboring United States mili-
tary posts?

Let us have an' end of this boys'-pla- y
policy in dealing with known enemies
within our borders. Respectlully,

Cheyenne Chief.
Pittsburg, Dec. 5.

LUXIAN SPENCER, who is doing Europe
on foot andi sending T1IE DISPATCH ac-
counts of lier experience, will describe the
&lghts of Brussels in her letter
She writes entertainingly and crowds a lot
of information into a brief space. The best
paper in tho State. All the news. Twenty-fo- ur

pages, or 193 columns.

COSTLY DIAMONDS HISSU7G.

A Wife of One of the Armour's the Victim
of a Probable Robbery.

Kansas City, Dec. 5. Mrs. Kirk B.
Armour has lost her diamonds. They were
valued at $12,000, and for safety were placed
in the safety box of W. A. Armour in tbe
vaults of the New England Safety Deposit
Company.

Mr. Armour went for them the other day,
and they were gone. Mrs. Armour and W.
A. Armour are at a loss to know how they
disappeared. Mr. Armour made a loan to
a friend on some diamonds and when the
money was paid Mr. Armour gave him the
safety deposit key to get his diamonds. It is
thought that he took not only his own, but
Mrs. Armour's jewels.

WAHT WAGES EQUAIIZED.

Three Hundred Indiana Coal Miners Strike
for Better Pay.

Perth, Ind., Dec. 5. Two weeks ago
.the drivers at mines Kos. 8 and 10, located
here and owned and operated by the Brazil
Block Coal Company, made a demand for
an increase of wages, insisting that they be
paid the same as drivers for other mines
received. The demaud was refused, and
there is now a strike with nearly 300 men
out of employment.

The company is making everv effort to
fill their places, but is meeting with no great
success. The Coal Bluff Company is oper-
ating two mines here, and has been paying
its drivers and day men $2 10, while the
Brazil Company only paid $1 89 per day.

TWENTY-FOU- R PAGES of news, litera-
ture and business in DIS-
PATCH. Get a copy and study it.

Tho Holidays Are Rapidly Approaching.
You will want holiday presents in dia-

monds, watches, jewelry, silverware, clocks,
bronzes, etc. Why not take advantage of
the closing-ou- t auction sale of first-cla-

jewelry at 51. G. Cohen's, Diamond Expert
and Jeweler, 533 Smithfield street? Sales
daily at 10 a.m., 250 and 730 r.ai.

The Finest Meat-Flavorin- g Stock

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef.
USE IT FOR SOUPS,

'Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes.
Genuine only with

Justus von Liebig's
SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK

Across label.
Sold by storekeepers grocer and drucaists.LIEBIG1S EXTRACT OF BEEF CO.. limited, .London. 8eM9-w- s

Wc shall give to-da- y, in our Boys'
and Children's Department, a
large, substantial

EXPRESS WAGON.
Soys, here issom eth ing that yo u'll
not knock to pieces in a day and
have any quantity of fun with.
Bring your parents here to-d- uy

and buy your Suit or Overcoat,
and we'll promise you a wagon
goes free with every $5 and up

400 MARKET STREET,

FREE GIFTS
FOR : YOUNG : AND : OLD.

Upon the special request of a number of our patrons we have
secured another lot of those valuable books,

THIRTY YEARS OF LABOR,
BY T. V. POWDEELY.

We thought we had secured plenty the first time, but they proved
a very taking card, and rather than have any of our patrons dissat-
isfied we bought another lot. It's a large 800-pa- ge book, bound in
cloth, the regular price of which is $3. We give one free
with every $15 sale of Men's Clothing.

FUN FOR THE BOYS.

HlflJI:lll!,llillll,1Tir)m

department.

GUSKY'Si 3Q0

HUNDREDS WITNESSES

Testifying to the Same Thing

Leaves No Possible Room

For Doubt.

THIS WEEK MR. K0EGER.

Mr. Benjamin Koeer, who lives at No.
33 Chestnut street, in a recent interview with
tbe writer, said: "For a lone time I had
been troubled with catarrh. It first came on
with a sore throat, which gave me great
trouble and Dain. I'treated with different
physicians; had my throat lanced by one,
but all without any permanent relief. In
fact, I grew rapidly worse all the time.
From my throat tbe disease extended all
through my system.

"My head and nose became clogged up.
Dull, heavy pains were continually tunning
through my head. The matter would droD
back into my throat, causing me to hawk
and raise to clear it, my throat continuing
raw and sore.

Mr. Benjamin JCoeger, iVo. S3 Cheitnut StrettK
-- Alcglieny City.

'As my trouble advanced it affected my
stomach. Jly appetite tailed me. No Kind of
fond would agree with me, I would go to the
table feeling as if I could eat a nearly meal, hut
a few mouthsful would suffice me. What little I
did eat would cause me a miserable sensation
of distress and nansea immediately afterward.
I would catch cnld on tbe least exposure, and
each fresh cnld would-brin- on chills that
would co all over me.

"This was about my condition, when, after
reading so much of Drs. Copcland & Blafrand
their notable success, I decided to try them,
for thnuch 1 am not a rich man by any means,
their charges were so very reasonable I felt 1
could easily afford it. All I pan say Is it seems
wonderful wnat these eminent specialists bare
done for me. 1 believe I am completely and
perminently cured. I am ready to vouch for
all 1 have said, and would advise anyone suffer-
ing as I did to waste uo time in doubt and ex-
periment, but go at once to Dr". Copcland k
Blair and be confident of" a positive cure."

Drs. Coxeland & Blair have their own labora-
tory and their own pliarmarcist. whose whole
tune is devoted to preparing the medicines for
their many patients. Every precripticn is
compounded under the direct supervision of
the doctors themselves, which accounts to a
certain extent for the invariable positive re-
sults of their treatment. To each and every
patient under their care Drs. Copeland & Blair
furnish all medicines free of charge.

Drs. Copeland & Blair are responsible to you
for what they represent; and are at all times
prepared to uphold their every assertion. Tbey
court honest, sincere Investigation, have no
secrets, and are only too glad to show.all inter-
ested and candid people what tney are doing
lor suffering humanity.

INDORSEMENTS

Of Drs. Copeland & Blair's Home Treatment
for Catarrh.

The following arc the names of a few of the
many cratcful natientswho have been cured bv
Dr.. Copeland & Blair's Home Treatment, and
bare kindly requested their names to be used
as reference:

Mr. Thomas C. Hooper. Braddock, Fa.
Mi. Jacob A I tin eye r, Kisher. Pa.
Mr. John Wricht, Chicago Junction. Pa.
MissLiottle J. Forker, No. 299 Arch street;

Meadrille. Pa.
Mr. W. C. Wilson, 'Canonsburg. Pa.
Mrs. Robert Ramsey. Washington, Pa,
Mr. Williams, Hickman, Ta.
llr. Harry Phillips, Hulton, Pa.
Mr. Henry IUsc, Eckhart's Mines, Md.

Drs. Copeland Jt Blair treat with success
all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburr,
Pa. Office hoars, 9 to II A. Jr., 2 to 5 p. it. and
7 to 9 p. K. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eye. ear, throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation, L

Address all mail to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
66 Sixth avenne. Plttsborg. Pa.

SARANAO
f Doctor.

juercnant.
Car Driver.
Drayman.

Best for the ! Laborer.
Housewife.
School Boy or Girt
Father.
Mother.
Everyone,

SARANAO
f Driving.
r Gardening,

lieSt IOl'l Sweeping.
I Rowing.
L All out-do- work.

SARANAO
Best Glove and Mitten to
protect the hands; fit and
wearguaranteed. Always
made of Deer Skin:
economical, desirable for
Rich, for Poor. Don't let
your dealer sell any other
than a Saranac Glove or
Mitten.

Saranac Glove Co., Littleton, N.1I.
no24.TTS

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
T-O-

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW TOUR EVERYTHUHSDAY.
Cabin Passage, S3a to fOO, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion. SG5 to 95.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowost rates.

ADSUR BALDWIN & CO.,

General Agents, 53 Broadway, New York,
j. j. Mccormick,

sel-l-- Asent at Pittsburg:

TTTU1T15 STAB L fc

JfOll QUJSEMSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Eoyal rd United States Stall Steamers.
Teutonic. Dec. 10. 1 Dm, Adriatic. Wed. Jan. 7
Brltanuic,lec.l7,9:30ainillrltannle, Wed. Jan. 14

ilajesticDcc.n. 1 P niL'eltlc Jan. SI.
Germanic l)ec.3l,8:a)am!Gerinanic Jan. 23.

JTiora bite Star uocr, loot oi Wert Tenth it.
Second cabin on these (teamen, fciloon rates.

?50 and upward. Second cabin. SiS and npward.
according to steamer and location or berth.

tickets on lavorable terms. Steeiagc po.
White Star drafts payable on demaud in all the

principal banks throuehout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCH J. McCOitlllUK, 9andl Smith-He- ld

su. I'lttsbnrjr. or J. MltUCE 13MA1, Gen-
eral Aent, 41 Uroadwar, Jew yore. Je33-- p

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations lor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Iiorway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETEK WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 305 Walnut St. Philadelphia.

Full information can be bad of J. J. McCOR-MIC-

Fourth avenue and Smithfield street,
LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfield street

S

S. C THE SOUTH AND
CHARLESTON, Fla and all
v iorlda points, the Clyde Steamship Company,
from pier 29 East River, New TCork, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 3 P. X. Passenger
accommodations and cnijlno nnmrpased.

AVM. P. CLYDE & CO
Gen. Agents. S Bowling Green, N. Y.

T. G. EGER,
Gl. Agt, G. S. Frr. Line. 31" Broadway, N. Y.

J. J. MCCORMICK. Ticket Agent,
639 Smithfield St., Pittsburg; Pa.

ac4-f-T-

LINE-N- EW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSroWN-Fro- m

.Pier 40 North riven. Fast express mail service
Hervia. Nov. 1, 8 a in lUmbria, Nov. 22. 2 p m
Eiruria, Nov. 8. 2 p m .Servia. Nov. 21. 7 a m
Auranlj, Nov. 15,7am Gallia. Dec. 3. 9:30 am
Bothnia, Nov. 19, 10 a in Etrnrla, Dec. 6, noon

Cabin passage SC9 and upward, according to
location; intermediate. 35 Steerace tickets
to and from all parts oi Europe at very
low rates. For frelsnt and passage apply to tbe
company's office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown 4 Co.

J.J.MCCORMICK, K3 and 40i Smlthfleld
street, Pittsburg. ocZ7-- o

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T-

A PUBE MEDICINE
FOR THE FAMILY.

Dassek's Gesvisc Kssense of Health.
This is certainly

medicines
ever discorcr-e- d.

and has only
been perfected
altera number
of years of hard
practice. It is
made entirely
of herbs, barks

gj ana vegetables
fcrS' of the rarest

l kind, gathered

wssssmsm V2 the world. E.
senceofHealtb,
it properly tax-e- n.

is guaran-
teed to cure in--f

1 i ma torrrheumatism, couch, throat diseases, palpita-
tion of the heart, affection of the bladder and
kidneys, dyspepsia, nervousness and diseases
originating from a depraTed and Imperfect
State of the hloud.

It Is for sale by all drugsists. or the
DANNER MEDICINE CO.,

242 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny Cltv..
$1 a bottle: six bottles for S3. no27-Tu- 3

GRATEFUL. ODM.F ORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough know ledge ot the natural laws
which govern tbe operations of digestion and
.nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of well-elect- Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beveraze which may saro us
many beavydoctors' bills. It Is by the judicious
use of such articles or diet that a constitutionmay be gradually built up until Strom; enough
to resist every tendency to disease Hundreds
of subtle maladies are noatin around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. Wa
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with Durablood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk, bold
only in half-poun- d tins, by Grocers, labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS t CO, Homoeopathic
Chemists. London. Enclana. s

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 PE?i AVENUE, rjTTslJURU. i'.As old residents know and back riles of Pitta-bur- g

papers prove, is tbe oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases"

MPRVni IQ anJ mental diseases, physical
IlLfl V UUO decay.nervous debility, lack ot
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, basbfulnes-i- .

dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN ilUipSoS
blotches, fallins; hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations or tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from th system.
1 1 Rl M A R V tidnsy and bladder derange-Ullllir-

I roents, weak back, graTel. ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Wtittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours, 3 A. K. to 8 p. jr. ' Sunday.
10 A.M. to I P. jr. only. DK. WHITTIER, 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa.

DrLO-WEST-
S

NERVE, AND BRAIN TREATMENT!

8pedfle for nT9terIa,Dizzinesi,FIts,IfCTniIffla.Wate-fulness- .
Mental Depression, iSofteninff ol tbo Brain, re-

sulting- in insanity and leading-t- misery decav and
death. Premature Old Ace, Barrenness. Loss of Power
in either sex. Involuntary tosses, and Spermatorrhoea
caused by ot the brain, or

Each box contains one month's treat-
ment. 91 a box, or aix for $5, rest by mail prepaid.
"VViUi each order for six boxw, will Bend purchaser
miarantee to refund money If the treatment fails to
curn- - Unarw-ntee- i"nM aHl fnuin sold only by

EW11L G.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Comer Wylie and

Fulton SL, PITTSBUEG, PA.
mylol-TTSS- u

IHt. SJ?LNIEIV'fe
ELECTRIC BELT

TOR

iillllllSi lnMENdebUluteil
WEAKTO
through disease or
otherwise. WE

BUAICANTEnto CUKE by tills New UIPIIOVEU
XlaECTKIU KELT or REFUND MONEY. Made
for this specific pnrpoe. Cure or Physical Weak-
ness, giving Krecly. Jill J, Soothing. Continuous
Currents of Electricity through all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
brKENGTH. Electric current felt Instantly, or
we rorrelc 13,000 In cash. BELT Complete f andop. Worft cases Permanently Cured In three
months. Healed pamphlets free. Call on or ad-
dress SANDEN ELtCTmC CO.. 819 Broadway,
New Yort. myS-U-Tis-

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K Lake.
M. R. C. P. S.. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Offlcs

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. 31.; Sundays, 2 to i T.
K. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
LAKE. cor. cim avc anu ua St., cniaoais.

"Wood's lli.osil3.ocliaQ.o.
THR fiREAT EVGI.lJill REMEDY.

Used for 36 years OX loamiuiiouy
by thousands and theexressea

Guar H?aP3r of later Tears.
anteed to cure all Gives immediate
forms of Nervous strength andvig
Weakness Emis or. .Askdruzarlsta
sions. Spermator lor woousrnos-phodlne- ;

before art Alter. takenorhea. ImDOtencr. Photo from Lire. 'niitltnta. One)and all the effects
nackage, $1: six. ". I'T mail. Write forpamnhlet.
Address Tlie.Wood Chemical Co., 131 Woodwartl
t.. Detroit, lllcli.
.WSoM In I'lttsnnrci Pa by Joseph Flemlnj

Ban, Diamond andllarketsts.

RFEGT HEALTH!
Richard H. Bcelc, Lockport, N. Y., writes that iftsr many

years suffering- from Nervous Debility Sleeplessness,
Twitching of Muscles In bands, arms and lejt,be !

restored to perfect health by four boxes of Mkxvk BEAMS.
1 am So," he sars ' but feel like a yoane man." t per box,

postpaid. Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address Nerre Bean Co.,
Buflilo, N. Y. At Joseph Flemioc U Son's 41a Market St--

WEAKFREE tWi
MiilDE. Sealed Treatise, explaining abso-IJk-

Wl,fVutoand perfect CURE withoutjVfDrirl!jr!"on,n''li drnKjinc, for Lost Man-- .
W nulls? hood. Nervous Debility, Lark of
Vigor and Development, Premature Decline, Func-
tional Disorden. Kidney and Bladder Diseases, eta
Iddrto Til JIHSTOS CO., 1J firt Place, Ktw Tork, t-T-.

LADIES 0KLY
Female Beans, the most ?owenul female regulator Per.
fectlysafe. Never fail. $2,pofttTHirt. Send aclstampl for
particulars. Address LION DRUG CO., Buffalo. N. Y.
Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SON, 412 Market st
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DON'T GIVE UP!
Try I You can Get Well Permanently. Do Xothina,
and you'll me or be Demented ! We Kadleally
Cure AU Weaknesses and Diseases or Men I
ExelnsiTB Ifethoda la Ifnmit TrrnfmrH deseribsdia,,,., --- -., i mailed free for a tnori

OUR ."mcERXEJIEDlCAfl
I CO BnSalo, n. a- -

eaarautaed Testimonials. Ererrtalas confidential.

CiVE UP DONTS!
annnirrno-r- r Liti i inu rsrfS

QME TREATMENT
with Mrnirai rLCr.TBICITt r

Tor all CHHONIC, 0HGA1TI0 aaj
KTrRVniTS TVtK-- ARTS In both Sezea,
n.v R.II tin m. mi Mil. hoak. addrte4

THE : PERU CHEMICAL C00 HILVAOIU. VIS

my2Ml-TTS3- u

TO WEAK MEN
Bufferlm; from the ellects ot youthful errors, fany
decay. wastUuc weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
aend a valuable treatise (sealedl containing run
particulars for homo cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical Trork: should be read by erery
man who la nerToni and debilitated. Address
Rror. F. C. FOWIEB, IHoocns,COBa.
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